April 12 Application received from FIRST STATE COMMUNITY BANK, Farmington, St. Francois County, Missouri, requesting permission to relocate the bank’s already established branch from 112 McClurg Avenue, Richland, Pulaski County, Missouri, to 301 West Washington, Richland, Pulaski County, Missouri.

April 13 Certificate of Authority No. 1296-A issued to FIRST BANK, Creve Coeur, St. Louis County, Missouri, granting the bank permission to relocate the bank’s already established branch from 10900 Manchester Road, Kirkwood, St. Louis County, Missouri, to 301 South Kirkwood, Kirkwood, St. Louis County, Missouri.

April 14 Certificate of Authority No. 2756-B issued to FIRST BANK, Creve Coeur, St. Louis County, Missouri, granting the bank permission to relocate the bank’s already established branch from 17000 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 103, Encino, Los Angeles County, California, to 17801 Ventura Boulevard, Encino, Los Angeles County, California.

Debra Hardman
Acting Commissioner